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A comprehensive menu of Basiel Urban Greenhouse from Bruges covering all 11 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Basiel Urban Greenhouse:
I ordered two desserts to the breakfast: the apple crumb and the cinnamon roll. each has its own taste palette, so

order what they want, but in my own opinion the cinnamon roll was one of the best I ever had. Oh, so good! I
trust this place and trust that their vegan bakers are worth it! Note: the available vegan baked goods change
every day. as such, nothing specific is listed on the menu next to “vegan pastries”. c... read more. In beautiful

weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What SpeedyBlackforest doesn't like about Basiel Urban
Greenhouse:

Loved the americano and the redfruitcake, but a 8 euros for a small piece of cake....holy sh.... The backyard
used to be more pleasant in former times and the 'greenhouse ' is missing some plants Updated from previous

review on 2023-09-01 read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not
only delectable meals, but also a large and comprehensive assortment of good beers and other alcoholic drinks
that compliment the food, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered to you, In addition, the sweet desserts of

the restaurant shine not only in the eyes of the little guests.
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Sauce�
HOLLANDAISE

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Sweet� & Dessert�
BANANA BREAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

HONEY

ANANAS CHICKEN

MILK

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-19:00
Wednesday 11:00-19:00
Thursday 11:00-19:00
Saturday 11:00-19:00
Sunday 11:00-19:00
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